
W e consider tlie Subordinate Judge is rig tt in deciding in Benso.v
favour of the plaintiff. The second appeal fails and is dismissed keis ĥna-
with costs. SWA3II

A itae, JJ.
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Before S ir Arnold Whiles Chief Justice  ̂and Mr. Justice Redpi:.
KriBhnasicami Ayyar.

G A V A R A  E A M A ^ ^ N A  ( P l a i n t i i ’I ’) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  1909.
Novem ber

«'• 29.

ADABALA RATTAYYA ( D e f e n d a n t ) ,  R tsp oN D K s fT ,^

Hereditary Villaye Ofice Act (Madras), I I I  of 1895, ss. 13, 21— S. 21 ig no bar 
to suit for recovery of land,

A  suit in the Civil Courts fox’ land, not; based on the groaud that such land 
constituted part of the emolaments of any of the offices desoribed in section 13 
of Madias Act I I I  of 1895, is not barred ‘by section 21 of the Act.

The effect of the words in section 13 of the Act, “  bnii such decision, etc., ”  
is to preserve the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts even, iu cases where the Collec
tor decided the case on the assumption mentioned therein and not to oust such 
Jurisdiction where he did not.

Second A ppeal against the decree of N . Lakshmana EaOj, 
Subordinate Judge of Bllore, in Appeal Suit No. 232 of 1906, 
presented against the|decree of P. V . Ramachendra Ayyar, District 
Munsxf of Tanuku, in Original Suit Ko. 431 of 1904. •

Suit to recover lands on the ground that they were the private 
property of the plaintiff.

In  a previous summary suit brought against the plaiutiif by 
the defendant under Madras Act I I I  of 1895 for the recovery of 
these lands on the ground that they formed the emoluments of the 
office of village Naik it was contended by the present plaintiff, 
■who was second defendant in the summaiy suit, that the revenue 
of the lands and not the lands themselves formed the emoluments 
of the office. The Sub-Collector found that the lands formed part 
0 ! the office inam but dismisse*  ̂ the suit on the ground that the 
defendant was not duly appointed to the offi.ce.

On appeal, the Collector held that defendant was validly 
appointed and decreed possession of the lands.

* Second Appeal Fo, 14:12 of 1907.
22a
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W hite c”j ., On these facta, fche defendant raised the plea that the Civil

Courts had no lurisdiction to entertain the suit. The District 
K r is h n a -  .

Muasif upheld the plea and disraissea the amt. On appeal, the
was confirmed* The material portion of the lower

SWA MI
AiyaBj s .

Gataka
EiMANNA.

decision
appellate jadg'nient is as follows ;

“  Since the appellant contended in the Sub-Collector^s Court 
that at the host only the assigmne/it of reveinie payable in 
respect of the suit land and not the land itself formed the 
emolamenbs of the offiec of Naik, the Eoyenue Courts should 
perhaps have decided the claim on the assumption that only the 
said assignment constituted! the emoluments; and then tlie 
respondent could have sued in a Civil Court for the recovery of 
the land itself (section 13, Madras Act I I I  of 1895). To the 
present suit by the appellant therefore the aforesaid section 13 has 
no application. I f  the appellant had pleaded before the Eevenue 
Courts that no emoluments appertained to the office of Naik, then, 
since the District Collector has decreod the suit land to the 
respondent, the appellant could sue under section 21 of the afore- 
said Act to set aside the decree of the District Collector. But as 
the appellant never raised the plea in ibo Revenue Courts that 
emoluments appertained to the Naik’a office, section 21, paragraph 
3j has no application to the present case.

Civil Courts are debarred from entertwiing suits (1) for the 
recovery of any one of the offices specified in section 8 of Madras 
Act I I I  of 1895, (2) for settling the rate or amount of the emolw.- 
ments of any 3uch offioe, or (3j except as laid down in proviso (ii) 
to sub-section of section 13 for the recovery of the emolmnents of 
any such office. Kow this is praotieaJly a suit for the recovery of 
the emolumen’:s of the Naikwadi office and no Civil Court may 
entertain it. I  must decide that the District Munsif could not 
try the suit. Exhibit 0 is put in to show that the land i8 not a 
village service inam but it can serve no useful purpose in this 
appeal as the plaintiff did not in express terms contend that n® 
emoluments attached to the Naik’s office.”

Plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Nctra-yanamurii for appellant.

P. 0. Lobo for T. Fralcasani for respondent.

J udgm ent.— Except in the cases in which the jurisdiction of 
the Civil Courts is taken away by Act I I I  of 1895 that jurisdiofcioii 
remains.



The section of the Act of 1805 whieli bars the jurisrHctiou of White, CJ.J., 
ite  Civil Courts is seetioii 21. Thw present suit dees not fall keishni. 
•witliin that seotion. I t  is not a claim to snoceed to any of the 
offices me.Q.tioijed in &eetioii 13. Ifc does not raise a '|uestion as to — 
the rate or amount of the eniolunierifcs o i; anj such oiiice. I f  it 
did, every ohiim to recover lands would be oiifcside tfce jurisdiction 
of the Civil Courts, which is opposed to the words hnt such EAiTArxA. 
decision shall not bar tho right of the claimant to institute a suit 
in a Civil Court for recovery of the land itself,”  the last senteDce 
in proviso (ii) to section 13 (1) of the Act, A  claim to recover lands, 
in our judg'ment, does notraiso a question as to ther^-te or amount 
of the emoluments of the oth.ce. Section 21 itself contains aa 
express | rovision as to any claim to recover the emoluments of the 
office which may include land. The words “ any claim to recover 
the emoluments of any euch office in section 21 do not apply to 
the pi’esent suit, since the suit is not a suit for land based on the 
ground that the laud constitutes part of the emoluments of the 
office.

The general provision in the Act which bars the jurisdiction 
of the Civil Courts does not, in our view, apply to the present 
suit.

In  this view it is unnecessary to consider whether proviso (ii) to 
seotion 13 ( I )  applies.

In  the view that proviso (ii) applies, we think that the question 
whether the emoluments of the office consiiHted of land or of an 
assignment of revenue was “ one of the facts in issue ”  within tho 
meaning of the proviso and the Collector was therefore bound to 
decide the claim on the assumption that only the assignment 
constituted the emoluments. The Collector not having done so 
the right of suit to establish the claim to the land remains un
affected. The effect of the words “ hut such decision, ©to., is to 
preserve the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts even in cases where 
the Collector decided the claim on the assumption and not to oust 
the jurisdiction in cases where he did not. Section 13 is an 
enabling section conferring jurisdiction on Bevenue Courts and, 
by itself, cannot oust jurisdiction which would otherwise exist.
This view is not inconsistent with the decision of the Full Bench 
in Kemam Narmimlium v. NarasmJiuIu Patnaiduil).
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W hite, CJ,
AND

K r is h n a -
SWAMI

A it a b , J.

G-a v a h a

E a m a n h a
V.

A b a b a x a
R a t t a t x a .

As in our opmiou seefcioii 21 does not bar the suit, we must 
set aside the decrees of the Courts below and send the case back 
to the Court of First Instance to be disposed of according to law. 
W e desire to point out that this decision does not entitle the 
plaintiff to reopen the question as to the assignment of revenue 
forming’ part of the emoluments of the office. The decree of the 
Collector must bo regarded as binding to that extent.

Costs -will abide the eyent.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

J5e/ore Sir Ralph S. Benson, Officiating Chief Justice, and M r. 
Justice Krishnaswami Aiyar.

1909. S H U PPU  AM M AL a n d  a n o t h e r  (P l a in t i f f s ) ,  A p p e lla n ts ,  
November 

1,3.
SU BE  AM AN I Y  A N  a n d  others  (D e f e n d a n t s , Nos. 1, 2, 5 a n d  8),

B.e s p o n d b k t s .^

Bight of 3v,ii— Suit bij person not a party to an instrument stisiainahle ivhen charge 

crcaiedin mcli person’s favour— Decree for relief not specifically asTcedfor; ivhen 

allowalle.

A  plaintiff asking for certain specific reliefs and for such other relief as the 

Court sliotild deem fit, sliould, on being found disentitled to the sjiecific reliefs 

asked for, be given snch relief as the circumstances justify.

A  pei’son who is no party to a doonment but in whose favour a charge is 

created by such document is entitled to maintain a suit to enforce its terms, 

either as the actual beneficiary or as the charge-holder.

Second A p p e a l  against the decree of J. H. Munro, District Judge 
of South Malabar at Calicut, in Appeal Suit No. 394 of 1906, 
presented against the decree of P. P. Eaman Menon, District 
Munsif of Palghat, in Original Suit No. 122 of 1905.

The facts are fully stated in the judgment of the Court of 
First Instance as follows ;—

The first plaintiff had two sons, the second plaintiff and the 
deceased Krishna Pattar, the father of defendants Nos. 1 and 2. 
In 1896, the second plaintiff and the said Krishna Pattar divided

* Second Appeal No. 70 of 1907.


